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U
Upcoming Eveents or Deadlines:
‐ Movie Night – Dining Hall
th
“My Cousin Vinnny.” January 277 @ 8:00 pm

‐ Trivia Night/Haappy Hour Dininng Hall
Friday, Januaryy 29th 5:00‐6:00 pm
‐ YLS Short Storyy Competition
Deadline for subbmissions:
Midnight, Sundaay, January 31, 22016.

Staff Highlight:
H
Joh
hn Healy (Book Monitor)
After hig
gh school I attended Duquesne University
U
in
Pittsburg
gh. The best thin
ng that happened
d at Duquesne
was mee
eting my wife. We
W got engaged in our
sophomore year and were married right after
graduatiion. I went into the
t Army Reserve for active
duty training to be a drill sergeant. Afterr my Army
training I worked as a management
m
train
nee at a large
valve ma
anufacturer. I so
oon realized this was not my
cup of te
ea and decided to
t get into law en
nforcement. I
became a police officer and
a earned my Master’s
M
degree
in Crimin
nal Justice. While
e a law enforcem
ment officer I
had man
ny exciting and in
nteresting experiences. My
three ye
ear assignment as a member of the F.B.I.
Fugitive Task Force was the high point in
n my career.
After I retired from law enforcement
e
I was a special
investiga
ator for an insura
ance company. After
A
that I
worked part time for the
e Judicial Branch as an
investiga
ator and trainer for
f their training academy. I
have alsso served as a firre commissioner for the city of
Milford where
w
I reside. My
M greatest joy comes
c
from my
three ch
hildren and eight grandchildren. Both
B
my
daughte
ers are teachers and
a my son is a police officer.
Thanks, John Healy

Did you kn
now…
Some usefu
ul things you c
can check out ffrom
the Law Library:
Carrel Happy Lights
Mac Lapto
ops
Exte
ernal Hard Driv
ves for Macs
Mac Laptop Ch
hargers
iPh
hone & Android
d Chargers
Headphon
nes
and much m
more…

Recent Raree Book Acquissition:
The dissertation, M
Manipulus decimarum
m, sive, Quaestiones X.
canonicae et plurees controversiae de d
decimis (Innsbruck: Beenedict
Carol Reisacher, 16692), is by Kaspar Ign
naz von Künigl (1671‐1747),
later a notable bis hop of Brixen, a city in the Italian Alps to
o the south
of Innsbruck. The ddissertation is a methodical legal analysiss of
controversies surrounding tithes.

Recipe of
o the Month
h:

Banana Bread
B
by Lorra
aine Avena
½ cup of butter
Cream
C
butterr & sugar.
1 cup of suggar
Add
A beaten eggs
e
and
2 eggs
mashed banaanas. Blend
2 cups of flo
our
in
i remaining ingredients
Place in greased loaf pan.
1 t. baking soda
s
Bake for 1 ho
½ t. salt
our at 350˚
3 bananas and
a ½ cup of walnuts.

mation or permissionss, please contact Micchael
For further inform
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